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DOUGLAS, March 13..The DougTas
Island Labor Union will hold a regu¬
lar meeting Monday night, after which
an entertainment and banquot will be

bo present.
A largo audience was present at the

benet't performance for the Congrega¬
tional church building fund.
The Caledonian club will give a card

party and social to its members and
families next Monday evening at eight
o'clock in Eagles' ball.

All Is in readiness for the Catholic
dance at the Xatatorium next Wed¬
nesday, March 17th. except the dcco-j
rations. The number of tickets sold
already insures a large attendance,

Paul Bloedhorn, Tex Zimmerman

bin Baritello on a hunting party. They
left this morning to be gone two or

three days.
Tomorrow there will be Sunday]

School in the Lutheran Church at 10
a. m. and devine servise at 11 a. tn.
and 7:30 p. m. All are heartily In¬
vited and welcome. Martin L. Larson,
pastor.
There win be Sunday School in the

Congregational Church at 10 a. m. to¬
morrow.* Evening worship at 7:30.
theme. "The Consecrated Life." Com¬
munication service following. All are j

welcome. Rev. Owen Umatead, pas¬
tor.

Ira Robertson,' the well known co¬
median, who resided at Douglas at one

time, has been visiting here. He re¬
turned recently from a Westward trip.
Mr. Robertson says he entered Into a

contract with the people of Seward to
rob the flrsi train that left that place
for tho Interior. (Motion picture
rights reserved.!
There will be services as usual In

St. Luke's Episcopal church on Sun¬
day morning at 10:30 with sermon by
Rev. G. E. Renlson. Subject. "Tho
Parable of the Great Supper." Every-
oue Is cordlaly welcome. Litany ser¬
vice with address on Wednesday eve¬

ning at eight. Choir practlco will be
held after this sen-ice In order to re-

hearse the music for Easter. All who
feel disposed to assist are invited to

DOUGLAS BURIES WELL
KNOWN NORTHERNER

.4*.-

DOUGLAS, Marcn 13..mo tunvrui

of Prank Campigoti occurred yester¬
day. The body, which had been at C.
\V. Young company's undertaking es¬

tablishment. was escorted to Douglas,
and met at the ferry-landing with nj
brass band and sovcral hundred poo-
ple. At the Cathotic church the fu¬
neral services were said and a short;
sermon preached, and the band and;
several hundred people accompanied
the cortege to the cemetery, where J.
J. Avoradl delivered a speech in Ital¬
ian at the grave. The pall bearers
were Gelindo Anandron, J. Nannlni,
Giovacchlno del Pierre, Marino del
Peirre. Angelo Bogozzi and George Ma-
licb.

TREAT IN STORE FOR
DOUGLAS PEOPLE

DOUGLAS. March 13. . Beginning
Monday night at the Lyric theatre,
Ira Robertson and Tom Gillis, the co¬

medians, wilt present Nat C. Good¬
win and a cast of stars in a great 4-
reel feature production of Charles
Dickens' masterpiece "Oliver Twist."
This feature has nover b^en present¬
ed in Alaska. Among thoso who ap¬
pear in it in addition to Nat C. Good¬
win, who Impersonates "Fagan," are

Miss Alice Mace, "Oliver Twist," Geo.
J. James, "Bill Sykes," Eddie Farrell.
"The Artful Dodger," and Miss Lillian
Elliott as "Nancy."
Charles Chaplin, the most famous

of movie comedians, in "Between
Showers," one of his best, supported
by Ford Sterling and Mabel Norman,
Keystone favorites, will be presented.

In addition to the production of Ol¬
iver Twist, Mr. Robertson and Mr.
Gillis will present their rip-roaring
farce comedy, "Peanuts." Robertson
ind Gillis will be at the Lyric Monday
and Tuesday.

SUNDAY NIGHT AT THE LYRIC.

DOUGLAS. March 13..'The follow-
Ing Is the program for Sunday eve-

.dng at the Lyric theatre:
1. "Mental Suicide," a Rex drama.

a which Lois Weber, the clever emo-

Lional actress plays the leading role,
md holds your Interest by her strong
personality.

2. 3. 4. A three-reel feature, "Night
Shaoows of New York." showing the
3reat White Way. Life in the slums,
the struggle of the poor: gambling
iens. and many other interesting top-
les vividly portrayed in this excellent '

tmp production, inton.sting and edu- '

rational.
5. "An Imp Abroad." something en-

:irely different, a spectacular comedy. *

6. Mabel Normand in a Keystone
:omody. "Bears Up a Tree." This
popular tittle comedienne will enter-j
ain you in-her inimitable manner.

The Lyric orchestra will, as usual. (

¦ender a pleasing musical program. ** J
TREADWELL, March 13..The fin:

:ompany meeting last night was one

>f the most Interesting and instructive -

neetings ever herd by the Treadwell 1

lepartment A demonstration of the ^

»ew alarm system was given .and a

>umber of other interesting subjects ;i

vere taken up. The pictures after 1

he meeting were excellent, according

to statraontH made by the members

A largo number of Juneau people, In¬
cluding members of the loglslaturo,
were patrons of the Treadwell nat-
atbriura last night.

the Treadwell club this afternoon and

The baseball bug has arrived, and

members of hist year's team supple¬
mented by a few "dark horses" word
out "cavortln' 'roun.'" Tho ball
grounds arc In good shape, and a gamo
may be playOd in tho near future.

PRESBYTERIAN
PASTORS RETURN

Rev. J. TJ. Condlt, superintendent
of Presbyterian missions for Alaska,
Roy. David Waggoner, of this city,
and Rev. Gcorgo J. Bock, of Kako, nil
Presbyterian ministers, returned to
Juneau last night in the mission
launch Lois, from a trip among the isl¬
ands of Southeastern Alaska In the
Interest of the misions of the Pres¬
byterian church They visited Kla-
wack, Hydabcas, Kllllsnoo and othor
points.
Rev. George J. Bock, who Is accom¬

panied by Mrs. Beck and their son,
will spend a wcok at Juneau, be¬
fore returning to Kako on tho Lois.
New Church and Pastor for Hydaberg.
Rev. J. L. Howo, of Wosalngton, S.

D.. accompanied by Mr6. Howo, will
take charge of the Presbyterian mis¬
sion at Hydaherg about April 1st. It
Is proposed to build a church and a

home for the pastor at that place dur¬
ing tho summer.

Preparing for Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Alaska, embrac¬

ing all the mlslsons of Southeastern
Alaska, will hold its annual meeting
thin year at Hoonah. convening there
April 5. Preparations are in progress
for the racetiug.

MINER PATCHED OF.

John Cochran, who had his right
leg broken in an accident In tho Gas-
tlncau mill at Thane last week, un¬
derwent an operation in tho hospital
today. The thigh bone was joined
by a steet plate, and tho bones of tho
left foot were wired together. Coch¬
ran -survived the shock of the opera¬
tion in line stylo.

SIGNS OF SPRING
..

In a 4 by lG-foot sign, "F. Wo'.land,
Merchant Tailor," is being llaroned
forth on the front of his new building
on Third avenue by tho local sign *

painter, W. 11. Thompson, whose trade
mark is "T. of C."

PHYSICIAN LOCATES AT JUNEAU.

Dr. James B. Couche, wife and son,
recently of Wenatchee, Wash., have
arrived at Juneau. Dr. Couche will
locate at Juneau to practico medicine.
Ho lias practiced medicine and sur¬

gery in tho Mothow valley, of Wash¬
ington, for 17 years; and Is from Mc-
3111 university, of Toronto.

IN POLICE COURT.

The city coffer was replenished to
:he cxtent-of 580 this morning by the
irraigmnent in court of five persons
iharged with being drunk and dlsor- ?
lerly. Albert Grant and Albert Sal-
anon, two natives, wore among those
>vho chummed up with John Barley-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BININ'G PROPERTIES. Have cli- ;

ints for Alaska developed or undevol- t
>ped mining properties. Give full do-
ails. E. N. Winslow, 1618 L. C. Smith !
3!dg., Seattle, Wn. 2-13-lS's i

Miss Hazel Brandon arrived from
Seattle last night on the Mariposa to
.espmo her position at Mrs. Wm. *

iVinn's millinery store. <

Harry Christophers, chief of tho Al- 1
iska fur wardens, went in to tho In-
orlor last evening on the Mariposa.
E. A. Young, general manager of the

Fualin Mining company, leaves tonight t
in tho Georgia for Jualin. i

i
THE GROWTH OF THINGS.

Perhaps no fact in present day his- (
ory Is more conspicuous than the 1

vonderful growth in the size of things f
n -the last generation. Not very long
igo I saw a series of ship models
lullt In relative sizes, showing the
argest ships afloat during the differ-
int periods of the last half century. J

It was am-impressive object lesson, s

There were but ten years between C
lates represented by the models, and c

et the dlffernce was wonderful. And ?
vhen the largest model was compared d
vlth the smallness of what men but a

o recently called the greatest. Many
if us still remember the drug store 1
if ten or twenty years ago. What a

hange has taken place slncel Dlf-
erent methods, different goods ancTa
liferent attitude towards the custom- P
r. The Juneau Drug Co. has adopted b
he modern way of doing business. »

Ve believe in looking after the Inter-
sts of our patrons above everything <
>Ise. Take our prescription depart-
sent for Instance. We carry the
Ighest grade of chemicals obtainable. *

dany of them havo Increased In cost
nore than double since the war, but
ve did not raise our prices. Our sun- <

Iries, stationary and candles' arc the J
rory best money can buy. In fact <

ny line of goods that we carry Is (and ]
ve carry the biggest drug stock in <

Alaska) manufactured by houssa,
/hose names stand-for quality, hones-
y and reliability. .But wo do not want <

ny reflected glory. We want your <|
uslness because we. fool that our way 41

f doing It and our services are to J!
our advar.tago. Next time you need <>

nythlng.come or phone to "the jj
tore that has what you want when <>

ou want it.".The Juneau Drug Co.,
pposfte Alaskan Hotol, phono 250.. $
3-13-2t) ^

j NEW THINGS IN MILLINERY \ jb t now have a full line of all !
I shapes In Panama hats.
B All iColors and klndo of hat- §j
r j. braids.a full line of flowers and m

! j ribbons.
Wire and buckram shapes for L;

I! making your oWn hats, or I will
make shapes to order.
A new line of Kayser's silk j-.jS underwear and gloves.

| Mrs. E. Sherman, |
A REWARD IS OFFERED.

Guthrie M. Scott reports that somo
miscreants cut the propolior of his
taa boat Ariel on Thursday night while
it was lying on tlie dock back of the
C. IV. Young building.
The propellor is described as a 17-

Inch, two-blade Monahan, on an inch
md a quarter shaft. Thoro Is likely
to be hammer marks on the blades,
is the shaft war. partly sawed and
hen broken.
Mr. Scott has offered a reward of

>25 for information leading to the nr-j
¦est and convlctloji of tho guilty party.

DELEGATE IN CALIFORNIA.
Delegato and Mrs. Jamos Wicker-

sham have arrived In Los Angeles, ac-
:ordlng to privato advices received

IN DISTRICT COURT.
The socond trial of Frank Joo, a na-

:ivo charged with shooting at deputy
narshal Harding witt intent to kin,
s set for Monday morning.
The case of the United States vs

Jeorge Anderson, charged with fur-
lishing liquor to Indians, is set to
ollow the Frank Joo ca'se.

MASONIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Mt. Juneau Lodge, No. 147, F. & A.
d., will celebrate its tenth annlvor-
ary Monday evening, March 15, in
)dd Fellows' hall. There will be vari-
nis forms of entertainment and all
lasons and their ladies are most cor-

liaily invited to bo present and spend
pleasant evening.
There will be- a late ferry for

rhane, Douglas and Trcadwell. 12-3t
E. D. BEATTIE, Socy.

? « «

Wm. Kramer, of Fairbanks, was a

asBcnger on the Mariposa last night,
ound over the Valdez trail to the Ta-

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
Tho Vendhyasel Packing company,

T. W. Hanson and F. A. Hansen, filed
articles of Incorporation with Secre¬
tary Chas. E. Davidson yestorday. The
Vendsyssol Packing compauy is a

Seattle concern with headquarters at
Seattre, and they have in contempla¬
tion the building and operating of a

cannery nt Tyco. The capital stock
is placed at $10,000, and Koynl A.
Gunnison is named as agent for Al¬
aska.

MRS. STRONG IS HOSTESS.

The wives of members of the legis¬
lators, and of tho Federal and Terri¬
torial officials, were tho guests of Mrs.
J. F. A. Strong, at a pretty luncheon
given in tho executive mansion yes¬
terday. Covers were laid for twelve.

(THE CITY WITH A FUTURE k

KIRKLAND
Close-in Business Lots on

Terms $5 Monthly

Largest canal lock in the United
States is in Seattle, Wash. This lock
is" the gateway to 15,000 feet of ship
canal which is to connoct Lake Wash¬
ington with Pugct Sound and give the
city one of tlio largest fresh water
harbors in the world. Tho canal was

dug at an expense of $5,000,000 borne
by the State and King County. Tho
lock was built by tho U. S. govern¬
ment at an expense of $2,275,000. It
Is divided into two chambers, the

larger 825 foct by 80, and the smaller
100 by 30. It has a depth of 30 foot
and will accommodato the largest ves¬

sels on tho Pacific Oceau. Tho city
of Kirkland, situated on the eastern
shore of Lake Washington, will be
greatly benefited by the opening of
this canal, which is certain to causo
a big increaso in Kirkland real es¬

tate values on account of its ideal lo¬
cation for factories of all kinds.

8 KIRKLAND Little Farms 8
$250 and up j

Notico:.Our Kirkland Itrprcrontatlvc. M
a ri-«!dcnt of Kirkland. will help you ae- i J

| loot the bent. Call on ue or drop u» a card N
and wo will bo plcnned tucull oil you.

I Juneau RealtyCompany |
Aconta. 122 Front Street. Open'tlltO p.m. CV

MISS GU LICK'S I
TeaRoom and Studio \\
Prlrntc Dancing Lcjjon>--Stodio (or Rent |'!

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES FOR
TOMORROW.

V

Presbyterian Church.
(John B.Stevens, Pastor.)

Morning service at 11, text, Matt.
S, 27, "What manner of man is this?"
A study of the personality of Jesus.
Evening service at 7:30, subject,

"Tho Law of the Leaven in Social Up-

Sunday Scliool meets at 12 o'clock.
Young People's Meeting at 6:30, sub¬

ject. "Tests of My Christianity."
The Ladles' Aid will meet with Mrs.

Ingram, -12C East street on Friday nf-
tornoon at 2:30.

NOTICE.
Commencing on March 10th, 1915,

our stores will open at 7 a. m. and
close at 6 p. m. GOLDSTEIN'S EM
PORIUM. 3-9-tf.

NOTICE.
Haying.been legally separated from

my wife, May I\. Brewer, aud mado
ample provision through property set¬
tlement, I will not be responsible for
bills contracted by her. 12-4t.

J. S. BREWER.

You saw it first in Tho Empire.

»:. 4
* CLASSIFIED ADV. *
* *
.% A

LOST.A fox terrier pup, about two
months old, all white, one black eye.
Information will be appreciated by
J. V. Davis, phone 006. 12-2t

WANTED..Girl for general house¬
work. Apply to Mrs. R. G. Wayland,
Treadweil. 3-13-Ct.

LOST. ¦Botweon Treadweil Store
and H. J. Wood's house, Elgin watch
No. - 903,423,; & W. N. engraved on.
one side. Black fob and small chain
attached. Return to Treadweil office
and receive reward. 3-13-3t.

FOR SALE..Cheap ehow case3, sev¬
eral sir.es, stoves, heaters. We pay
good prices for second hand furnituro
and goods. Plumbing, and stcamflt-
ting at right prices. Universal Re¬
pair shop, 111 Front St. tf.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on good
log price reasonable. Part terms.
C34- E 6th St. 3-Slm.

FOR SALE.30-40 Winchester rifle,
new, cheap. Montana saloon. 3-13-lt

FOR SALE.A money-making busi¬
ness. Snap for the right man. Own¬
ers hits other interests requiring at¬
tention. Northern. Sales Agency, 113
Decker BIdg. 3-13-31.

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M. Davis..
-r-is-tf.v
Elegant steam-heated front apart¬

ment. Pino view: bath, phone, and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Alexander Apta.. phone 2238. 13-11

Fresh ranch eggs, three dozen for
$.00,-. at Ooldsteln'a Emporium, lltf

-i-
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FOR SALE..160 acres good prairie
land In Saskatchewan, Alberta. C.
Sands, Eureka Bakery. 2-201tf.

FOR SALE.Borry's ontlrc transfer
outfit at a bargain, which Includes the
following rigs and harness: 1 covered

j Studebakcr drop bed wagon; 1 heavy
Studebakcr wagon; 1 Handy tow
truck; 1 carriage; 1 No. 2 sleigh; 1
No. 3 sleigh; 1 set harness; chains.
ropes, blocks, etc., and 1 team of
horses. . 2-8-tf.

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Airedale
puppies, 14 weok3 old. Very flno spec¬
imens. Apply Empiro office at once.
.(2-26-tf.).
FOR RENT.Fivo rooms and bath,

concrete house, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT.Sulto of rooms and
bath; hot water heat, 326 Second St.,
phono 41. 3-1-tf.

FOR RENT.Three room, cozy flat,
Inquire 125 Front St. 3-12-3L

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy comer of Juntnu." Cliff Apart¬
ments. near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Large, nlcoly furnish¬
ed room with board. 340 Franklin
street. Cor. Fourth Avo. 1 mo.

FOR RENT.Large nicely furnish¬
ed room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Throe-room apartments
with bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
St., or phono 274. 2-8-lm.

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
five rooms, with concrete'bascmont,
ono on Kennedy and other on Ninth
Btrcet, phono 372. 2-3-tf

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent. Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
vis, Cor. 6th and Seward. tf.

Fresh senlshipt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. Il-Mf.

St. NicholaB leajrlis Tor Tenakee and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
BIdg. Hot and cold running water in
each office; also steam heat. Janitor
and elevator sorvico. tf,

SPACE FOR RENT in Brunswick
Building. Apply Chas. Goldstein. **"

STEAM HEATED ROOMS, 810.00
up; with or without board. Misa Char
on. 635 Main St Phono 3806. 11-7-tt

Cut your grocery bill by buying your
groceries at Goldstein's Emporium..
2-11-tf. ^

I Day^r^N^ht |
I Jalhitor Service! 1
| /ftesponsible white "man or wo- 8
j man1 furnlched by the hour, H
?| month or contract Window B

work or house cleaning a spe- H
clality.Phone 1202. |

ELKS' |
Minstrels
WEDNESDAY, !
.. March 17 «.

Reserved Seats
NOW ON SALE !;

s
*

£ (

Box Sheet at Spickett's
Posto/fice Store

^ G Thomas Mori F. Thomas 5
(

«> Alaska Furniture S Undertaking o .

tCo., Inc. | j t

| Funeral Directors & Embalmers t
O Doui-Lu .VLuika

Douglas Undertaking p
PAHLORS= ¦]

Funeral Directors and EmBalmers ;:j :

DRUGS**. \
Doran's Pdescription Pharmacy I

MILTON W.N.V. Proprietor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand | 1

the greatest attention. ; ] d

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT :j i
Is Modern. Complete and Efficient rl v

J ^
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I SOAP! for the Mechanic and |ij
: SSSSS3SSSSS ^or Bab^ *n ^ac* |«

any kind of Toilet Soap ||
? AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE 11

. Elmer E. Smith, Douglas, Alaska. J a

1111111111111:111111111111 r r 11:11 HUM I I H-M S I-Mv; I r v
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Douglas Opera House Hotel | i
Fresh Olympia Oysters

FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNOAY NICHT

The Beat of Wines, Liquors and Cigars < >
*

PETE ROLANDO, Prop, / Douglas, Alaska Z 0

I Hart ScSiaffner &¦ Marx Clothes
."

,,.

Don't Make the Mistake
of Thinking You
Can't Be Fitted

es
.you can g?t just as good a fit in ready-
made clothes as a custom tailor can give
you. There's an easy way to prove it;
because fit is something you can see for
yourself. Ask us to show you a.

Harj^Schaffner 8 Marx Snit
at $25.00; make some comparison of
style, material, tailoring, with the made-
to-measure suit at $50.00. If it doesn't
fit, don't buy it.

We have Saks to sell
from 515.00 to 555.00! Copyright IlartSduHocr It M«xa Copynj!»tU. t CcLaTToof & M*rx

j GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM [ I
"IF IT'S CORRECT, WE HAVE IT" |

(j


